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Ps. 116:15 Precious in God’s sight is the death of His Saints 

Heb. 12:2 Enduring the Cross, their mind never faints. 

 But what does He mean when the word “death” is used? 

 ‒‒ An act so mistaken, a truth often abused. 

 Yet many are there who give life to this verse; 

 And by giving themselves, false impressions disperse. 

 

Acts 7:57-60 Like zealous young Stephen, cut short of life’s breath, 

 Or John, loving long, put off physical death; 

Gen. 45:5 Even Joseph, restricted in bonds God-appointed,  

Ps. 16:10 In hell, uncorrupted, raised to rule, and anointed. 

 Can anyone say which life had more worth, 

 Anyone but the Lord know how fruit will come forth? 

 

 But is giving one’s life always a glorious thing, 

 Dramatic and lovely, to make the heart sing? 

 Is it always attractive, a bright shining light, 

 When a dear Saint lays down, going into the night? 

Isa. 53:2 Or can it be lived out unceremoniously, 

 Inglorious and weak, with no one to see? 

 

Mk. 10:21 Like the person who gives all his money away 

 In support of the gospel, does without everyday; 

Phil. 3:4-7 Or the one who refuses by talent to live,  

 Reduced down to service, to the church he might give. 

 We ought to show honor where honor is due; 

 So what about these?  Did they give their lives, too? 

 

 And speaking of that, consider now this; 

 Let us go one step more ere this thought we dismiss: 

Phil. 2:17 Paul was poured out on the sacrifice of the brothers; 

 The honor due him was then offered to others. 

II Cor. 8:12 The person intending to give his life away  

 Being prevented, receives credit anyway! 

 

 Do you think the Lord reveres such “deaths” as these? 

 I think He does; I think He is pleased, 

I Jn. 3:16 If the one who is losing is dying by life, 

 If in motive submits to the altar and knife; 

I Sam. 16:7 Not like a man, moved by outward displays,  

 God sees past the surface, to the heart and its ways. 

 



Lk. 21:1-4 The wealthy gave offerings in large quantity, 

 As if to say, “I’m sacrificing!  Look at me!” 

 Then along comes a widow, her poverty despites 

 Casting in her whole living, gives an undramatic two mites. 

 Now, whose “death” do you think gained Jesus’ admiration? 

 The Lord gave that woman a standing ovation! 

 

Matt. 4:19-20 What of the disciple, who, heeding the call 

 For increasing the kingdom, followed Christ, forsook all, 

 To be cast aside later by “those who know best”, 

Heb. 11:38 To wander the earth without home, without rest; 

 What of his service?  Before God, does it count?  

 Does wandering rejection to cross-dying amount? 

 

 So, which gave his life?  Didn’t they all? 

 Only outcomes were different ‒‒ some were great, and some small. 

 But it’s the life that matters, not how it appears 

 To blinded earth-eyes and insensate deaf ears. 

 The Spirit of Christ is behind all these things: 

 The living, the dying, the love-offerings. 

  

 For those who think gaining is winning, how sad! 

 To mistake life eternal for something so bad, 

 As to overlook Jesus, to live for oneself, 

 And relegate Christ to a theological shelf 

 In carnal minds, when instead we might be 

 His body, outpouring His life endlessly! 

 

 Oh, Saint!  Will you ponder the lives in this rhyme, 

 Who gave themselves freely, and lost for all time, 

 Their chance to acquire position and wealth, 

 Happiness, security, reputation, and health? 

 ‒‒ Just threw it away, to die ingloriously 

 Because they saw something higher than a man on a tree. 

  

 They saw life eternal ‒‒ a Lamb on a throne; 

II Cor. 3:18 And seeing, embraced Him, and made Him their home. 

 Conformed to His image, they gave their lives, too, 

 To the profit of all; Oh Saint!  What will you do? 

Phil. 3:10 Knowing this death-life is a good place to start; 

 For the death of His saints is so near to God’s heart. 

 

‒‒ By Mallory Patrick 


